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UNIVERSITY WEEK

PLANS COMPLETED

Only One Company Will Appear In

Annual Trip Due to Hiflh
Cost.

PRESENT 'WITHIN THE LAW

8lx Towns Included on Itinerary o'
the Troupe Cast Same as

Formerly.

Plans for the annual Unlverslt
Week trip are now fully completed
Duo to liiiiiiiciiil conditions through
out the state and the increase in rail
road rates, the management found ti

impossible to send out more than oiu
company this year. University Week
program will include six towns dui
tag the spring vacation, the it "merer?,

being David City, Geneva, Supcnm
Wyniore and Pawnee City. The Un

versity Players will present "Withiii
the Law" in each of these towns. Thi..

is the play that made a hit with a:

who saw it when played in the Ten
plo theater last fall.

The University Players have been
highly commended by those who have
attended the different plays pre
gen ted by this group of students ana
next week's program is sure to make
a hit with the people In the towns

t inked.
University Week 13 one of (he beet

advertising mediums of the Unlve
sltj, as the University then goes oui
ta the people, and they judge the
work of the University students.

The cast who present the play is
the same as when tho play was give.i
here.

The Cast.
Sarah, Gilder's Secretary

Mabel Gibiou
Dick Gilder Herbert Yenno
Edward Gilder, owner of the Em

poriura Rhue Grten
Georges Demarest, Gilder's lawyer.

Welch Pogue
Helen Morris, a sales girl .

Marienne Gculct

Detective Cassidy of the N. Y. po
lice Sam Browneli

Mary Turner, a sales girl -
Winifred Meryne

Agnes Lynch, a confidence woman
Jean Noble

Joe Garson, a forger Cyril Cocinba
William Irwin, a lawyer

George Turner
Bddie Griggs, a crook

Rudolph Sandsted'.
Inspector Burke Stoddard Robinsoa
Dasey, a crook George Turne

FOURTEEN CO-ED- S ARE

PLEDGED TO SORORITIES

Eight of the Fifteen Organizations
Add to Their Number Chi

Omega Leads.

Fourteen co-ed- s were pledged to
ororlties Wednesday. Eight of the

fifteen sororities announced pledges.
Chi Omega lead the list with four
Sirls pledging. There will be one
more pledge day this year.

The list follows:
Alpha Chi Omega.

Alice Rucklos, Lincoln.
Alpha Delta Pi.

Davlse Morgan, Rising City.
Helen Lund, Omaha.
Louise Butler. Lincoln.

Alpha Omicron PI.
Vera Erwine, Lincoln.

Alpha XI Delta.
Nona Klvcow, Scribner.

Chi Omega.
Elizabeth Barker, Rising City.
Hazel Westover. Lincoln.
Verenne Anderson, Lincoln.
Ethel Hoagland, Newman Grove.

Delta Zeta.
Margaret Herman. Lincoln.

Gamma Phi Beta.
Margaret Black, Chicago.

PI Beta Phi.
Colita Altken. Lincoln,
toei Peregoy, Council Bluffs.

VALUABLE TROPHIES FOR
LIVE STOCK JUDGES

Several valuable trophies will be
'istributed at the seventh annua

state high school livestock judging
'cntcst to be staged at the College 0.

griculture April 2. The Nebraska
'mproved Livestock Breeders' associa
'ion will give a silver cup to the win
ning team and national breeders, asso
ciations have provided cups, medal?
'woks and other trophies for the bes'
ndividual judges of the various breeds
of livestock.

The national associations are offer
prizes as follows: Shorthorr.

1.' 'e, gold medal; Hereford cattle
Told medal; Aberdeen-Angu- s cattle

'ver medal; Poland China hogs, go'
"ountain pen; Puroc Jersey hegs, si'
ver loving cup; Hampshire hog-meda- l;

Percheron horses, book er

'tied "The Horse and the War"; O-

xford sheep, enlarged photographs c

heep.
Between twenty and thirty schoo'

ave signified their intention of sen '

5 judging teams to the state contes'
team will be composed of thro

judges, two alternates and a coac1,

'Hie Waverly team won first place las
year and the Nehawka team the yea

before.
The contest will be staged undo

the auspices of the Block and Bridl'
club of the College of Agriculture
During the two days previous to th
contest, tho visiting high school stti
dents will be given an opportunity t'
do practice Judging on specimens 0'
breeds not available to them a home

STUDENT COUNCIL TO ;

PROMOTE SINGLE TAX

Will Also Encourage Movement to
ABollsh Cheating Committee

Are Appointed.

The Single Tax ia to be promoted
by the Student Council, according to
the decision made at a called meet
ing of the council yesterday aftei-noon- .

The program to be undertak
en by the Student Council in the next
few weeks is an extensive one and
includes, not only the spreading oi
propaganda favoring the Single Tax
system, but also the encouraging of
the movement to abolish cheating.

President Laurence Metsgar ap
pointed Dan Harper, chairman; Janet
Maitland, Leonard Waterman, Virgil
Acton and Marjorie Barstow as tho
committee to further the proposition
of the Single Tax.

Tho Board of Regents has required
that, before they will consider a pcti
tion for the Single Tax, a represent
ative number of students must shov
their desire for the tax by voting.
The question of the Single Tax was
presented to the student body once
before and the outcome was favor
able to haviug the system, but so fe-- "

voted that the Board of Regents did
not consider that tho petition pre
sented to them was representative of
the student feeling. The slogan cf
this campaign is to be, "A 100 pel
cent vote for tho Single Tax." Dtuc
Engberg has said: "Nothing stand in
the way of the Single Tax syttota
now that we have the accommoda
tions (Coliseum)."

The committee is going to try.
by presenting tho movement through
the Daily Nebraskan, by talking be
fore all campus organizations and by

having mass meetings, to make earli
student so interested in the Single

Tux question that he will be sure
to get out and voto for it. The S'u
dent Council will determine an stl-mat- e

of the amount of the tax in ad-

dition to the fee, which each student
will have to pay at registration am",

will make known the Univtrsily
events to which this tax will admit

the student.
Leonard Waterman, chalrmr.n. Pau

Cook, Margaret Henderson and Il ''n
Dunlap are the members of the com

mittee appointed to go to the officers

of campus clubs and associations and

to encourage all organizations to

stanJ together in forwarding tho
movement to abolish cheating from

Va1Mial-- a TTnlvof-filf-

The next Issue of the Dail, ,

Nebraskan will be distributed
Tuesday morning, April 4, 1921.

li 11 itirr'tii (nlfiar

FRIDAY, MARCH 25.

De'lan Soc ety open meeting, 8:0"
p. m., Faculty Hall.

Closed nlht.
Sigma Nu spring party, Rosewl'd

"'arty House.
Junior Hop, Knights of Columbe

Hall.

SATURDAY, MARCH 26.
Spring ree s begins 12 m. r
Delta Tau Delta dance, Knigdts t

Columbus Hall.
Faculty Cltb meeting, Ellen Smit

tall.

AT

.IIUTARY DEPARTMENT FORCE.-TH-

SPORT OFF THE CITY
CAMPUS

Strength of Husker Team Cannot Be

Determined Yet May Play Wes-leya- n

in Practice.

Nebraska baseball will be played
at the State Farm campus this spiing
It was originally intended to locate
the diamond on the down town cam
PU3, but the Military Deportment
ruled this out, forcing the Hunkers
to find a new location.

Two diamonds will be layed out on
the State Farm campus enabling the
Varsity and freshmen squads to work
in conjunction with each other. liiech
ers are ready in place at the Farm
campus and the work of laying out
the infields and outfields will be
started at once. Backstops will be
erected in a few days and the Husk
ers will take their first work out on
the new diamond next Monday.

rne mate f arm campus is an
ideal location for a ball diamond on
account of its being naturally level
and smooth. Coach Schissler is plaii
ning on putting the men through a
workout every afternoon during tho
vacation period. The pitchers and
catchers have been working out for
some time under the direction oi
Coach Schissler and John Pickett.

Call for Freshmen.
First call for freshmen candidates

will be issued the Monday following
vacation, jonn nckett will be in
charge of tho freshmen squad t- -'
year. Just what sort of a team that
will represent Nebraska this season
cannot as yet be determined. Coach
Schissler plans to give every man a
chance to show his ability in the n
tional pastime and pick the team
from the best performers. The Husk-

er officials aro now dickering witii
the Wesleyan authorities for a pi s.
tice series to begin probably the scc
ond week in April.

ELMO E. PHILLIPS
TO REPRESENT NEBRASKA

Elmo E. Phillips will represent the
University of Nebraska at Yhe inter-
state public speaking contest to be
held on April 8, at the University of
Missouri, Columbia, Mo.

GOLFERS ATTENTION.

Those wishing to be charter
members of the Golf Club must
pay 75 cents dues by Friday,
March 25, at Director Luehr-Ing'- s

office. After March 25 an
added membership fee will be
charged and membership will
be by election.

FRESHMAN BASEBALL.

All freshmen who expect to
go out for freshman baseball
be at the Armory at 3 o'clock
Friday.

LEADING MATERIAL ON
INDUSTRIAL RESEARCH

All men Interested in flie industrial,
unimer groups, will find some very

'uteret-tin- reading material, on this
iibject in the Engineering Library
:i the iIrcli;,nicu Arts Hall. Pant-"h'el-

(U'srr'blng the Rockorfeller In
'ustiial Representation Tlan and sub
Vets of like nature, will be of interes'

h'' men who wore informed of the
"miner vocational groups to be
ilaced In the various large cities, this

irg summer.
Men who desire summer position1--n- i

desire to undeitake a scientific
of industiial relations, in on

'" these snitimer groups, that are nov

'rg organized, can obtain further
'formation from Moan Ferguson o'
" Crllrgo. or Dean Le

Vpsignol of the Business Admini?
" 'int Ol'rge, or from Don Ileffley

tho Temple.
All who nro Interested in the in

"Filial problem, are Invited to niee'
t'i (lie Industrial Research club, a

V of their regular meetings. Thr
fbraska chapter of the Industria'

""search club, Is one of the very rat'
""Testations of the college man'
orest in the acute industrial prob

-- ms, which have forced themselve
on the stage of human activity, an

"e squatted their demanding som- -

Mler"ent at the present time, say
fhrriington, national organize

the Industrial Movement. Comi

get acquainted with the organ'
Ttlon and its work.

0 MAKF IWPJIGN FOR

GRACE COPPOCK FUNDS

W. C. A. Will Conduct Annual
Drive to Carry on Work of the

Nebraska Graduate.

The Grace Coppock campaign which
the University Y. W. C. A. conducts
annually for funds which go to carry
on the work of Grace Coppock, na-

tional secretary of the Y. W. C. A.

in China, will be held April 12 to 15.

An executive committee Is now at
work completing plans for the cam-

paign organization. Every girl on
the campus will be given an oppor-

tunity to contribute to the fund.

Grace Coppock is a graduate of the
University of Nebraska, class of 1905.

while on a vacation and gave a real
impetus to the campaign. This year
Mrs. Katherine Willard Eddy from the
foreign department of the national
board of the Y. W. C. A. and Gene-

vieve Lowry, who graduated from this
University in 1915 and has been on

the Grace Coppock staff in China, will

be here to assist in the campaign.

The executive committee which will

have charge of the campaign is as

follows: Chairman, Hattie Hepperly;
captain of captains, Ada Stidworthy;
manager of meetings, Madeline Hend
ricks; cataloguer, Rita Atkinson;
posters, Charlotte Kizer; noon lunch
eons. Helen Wahl; publicity, Belle
Farman; office secretary, Faye Breese

Eleven teams will work under the
following leaders: Nancy Pennoyer,
Florence Price, Grace Staten, Mar
garet Henderson, Mary Leslie, Flor-

ence Wilcox, Jessie Tucker, Rhea Nel-

son, Madeline Stenger, Mary Herzing
and Katherine Wills.

INITIATION FOR NEW
PHI BETA KAPPAS

Phi Beta Kappa initiation for the
newly announced members will be
held April 8 at Ellen Smith Hall. The
initiation will take the form of a
dinner dance.

Nebraska's big penitentiary at Lin-

coln is overcrowed, says the Omaha
Bee. Good for Nebraska. O iv'ously
her courts are working her Juries are
honest, and her laws bein? nforeed.
A crowded prison reflects honor on a
state.

BOWLING

AFTER VACATION

Sixteen Fraternities Are Entered In

the Contest to Be Played at
Lincoln Alleys.

SOME RULE3 ARE CHANGED

Sigma Nu Won Championship Last
Year Loving Cup and Skin

Goes to the Winners.

The inter-fraternit- y bowling cham-

pionship will bo decided the first
following spring vacation when

the various Greek organizations meet
lor the annual event.

Tlio preliminary round wili be
on Tuesday evening at 7:30.

All of tho contests will take place on
iho Lincoln alleys. The final four
gi.nus of the first round will come
Wednesday evening and the entire
second round will take place Thurs-
day evening.

Semi-final- s in tho tournament will
bo fought out Friday afternoon in3
the final and Championship contests
will be played Saturday afteinoon
Sixteen of the Nebraska frateruitics
have entered five-me- n teams for tlM

classic.
Rules Are Changed.

A few changes in the rules govern
ing the tournament have been insti-
tuted. Previous to this year the team
with the largest number of pins to
their credit was the winner of the
three-gam- e series regardless of tlte
number of games won. The team wi
ning the best two out of three of the
games regardless of the total of pinb
will be the winner is one of the im-
portant changes instituted.

Another important rule will be in
regard to the foul line. It was thought
at first that the foul line cou'd b
abolished but the management ot Uia
Lincoln alleys has requested the com-

mittee to warn all of the men regaid-lu- g

this and there will be a penalty
for stepping over the black line. Se-or-

of the fraterniiies failed to get
their entry fees in at the required
timo and could not be accepted by
the committee in charge.

Sigma Nu captured the skin last
year by defeating the Acacias in U

finals. Bolh of these organization
are putting strong teams into the
tournament this year and the conip
tition furnished by some of the other
teams entered should make the affair
a battle l'rom start to finish. In aud
tion to the skin that will be pra
sented to the fraternity Vinning thB
championship, a loving cup will bj

purchased and presented to the wi- -

ners. The regulations in reeaid to
the cup will be tho same as thosfi
that affect the basket ball trophy.
The cup will be retained by the fra
ternity winning the championship for
one year and the fraternity capturing
the pennant three years in su&ce- -

sion will become the permanent poa-sess- or

of the cup.

LIVESTOCK FEEDERS TO

KNOW TEST RESULTS

Farmers Will Meet April 15 to Learn
Outcome of College of Agri-

culture Experiments.

Tho ninth annual spring meeting
of Nebraska livestock feeders will bB

held at the College of Agriculture
April 15. At that time important
feeding testa will have been com-
pleted by the agricultural experiment
station, and the feeding season wlD
be so nearly ended that the men ma
be able to formulate their opinions ot
the past and future of the feeding;
game. The meeting will be held co-

operatively by the College of Agri-

culture and the Nebraska Livestock
Feeders' association. Z. T. Leftwick
of SL Paul is president and M. IL
Posson of Lincoln is secretary of th
feeders' association.

Preliminary plans for the meeting
Include one or two formal talks bjr
prominent men and general discua-(Contlnue- d

on page four.)


